# Nursing Scholarships Summary Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nursing Scholarship</th>
<th>Number of Applications &amp; Scholarship Awards</th>
<th>Scholarship Amount</th>
<th>Application Period</th>
<th>Applicant Eligibility</th>
<th>Scholarship Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mary Marshall Nursing Scholarship for Licensed Practical Nurses | • # of applications vary per year  
• Scholarships are awarded for single academic years  
• No student may receive a scholarship for more than a total of four (4) years | • Scholarship source is the Board of Nursing, so amount varies per year  
• Scholarship amount is dependent upon amount of scholarship source and the number of qualified applicants | May 1 - June 30 for fall academic year awards | • Residency in VA for at least 1 year  
• Acceptance/enrollment as a full-time or part-time student in a practical school of nursing program in VA  
• High school transcript or copy of GED  
• Timely completed application and recommendation from Program Director | • Engage in full-time nursing in VA for 1 month for every $100 received  
• Obtain license within 60 days of graduating  
• Begin full-time employment within 90 days of licensure date  
• Voluntary military service cannot be used to repay scholarship awards |
| Mary Marshall Nursing Scholarship for Registered Nurses | • # of applications vary per year  
• Scholarships are awarded for single academic years  
• No student may receive a scholarship for more than 4 years total | • Scholarship source - Funds appropriated by the VA General Assembly ($100,000) and money collected by Board of Nursing  
• Scholarship amount is dependent upon amount of scholarship source and the number of qualified applicants | May 1 - June 30 for fall academic year awards | • Residency in VA for at least 1 year  
• Acceptance/enrollment as a full-time or part-time student in a school of nursing program in VA  
• Cumulative GPA of 3.0 in required courses  
• Demonstration of financial need, verified by financial aid office at school  
• Official Transcript  
• Timely completed application | • Engage in full-time nursing in VA for 1 month for every $100 received  
• Obtain license within 60 days of graduating  
• Begin full-time employment within 90 days of licensure date  
• Voluntary military service cannot be used to repay scholarship awards |
| Virginia’s Nurse Practitioner/Nurse Midwife Scholarship Program | • # of applications vary per year  
• Scholarships are awarded for single academic years  
• No student may receive a scholarship for more than 2 years total  
• Total number of scholarships per year is five (5) | • Scholarship source - Funds appropriated by the VA General Assembly ($25,000)  
• Scholarship amount is always $5,000 | May 1 - June 30 for fall academic year awards | • Residency in VA for at least 1 year  
• Acceptance/enrollment as a full-time student in a school of nursing program in VA  
• Cumulative GPA of 3.0  
• Timely completed application, official transcript, 2 reference letters  
• A statement of intent to practice in an underserved area of VA following graduation | • Engage in full-time practice in a designated medically underserved area (MUA), in an employment setting that serves patients whom are unable to pay and participates in all gov’t sponsored insurance programs.  
• One year of service per scholarship award |
| Commonwealth of Virginia Nurse Educator Scholarship Program | • # of applications vary per year  
• Scholarships are awarded for single academic years | • Scholarship source - Funds appropriated by the VA General Assembly  
• Scholarship amount is always $20,000 | June 1 - July 31 for fall academic year awards | • Acceptance/enrollment as a full-time or part-time student in a school of nursing program in VA  
• Timely completed application, to include CV/resume and essay | • Engage in full-time teaching service in a school of nursing program in VA  
• Two year of service per scholarship award |